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NkwYork, July 18.—Rev. Dr. John Macbeth 
of Wexford, Ireland, who came here on the

A
I each team getting In two The viilfore fleidaa I latüre'in "rtiation "uTnool^Smoe 7nd ^ok- Celtlolaet Friday for the purpoee of railing 
well, but were evidently disheartened by the “akin* on fair groundidoee not authorize or funds for the Irish Society, which has been 

at I way the “babes" pounded Sheppard. Score; ogallse pool-ecllfiig TO6 provisions of tlioaot, estabUshod for seventy years, and which
ncwwsarsiet — Crooked Trolling-«food wllkeeberre, 7002-0702 D-VaM ! 'S ‘rf ?a*?OT ^c^TaokÏÏS'.u’i^VilS-' for the religions education of the

___  , , „ J * , Oldfield, - 1 “oepparo »■><■ further states that if pool-selllng i« permitted morning he spoke In Ascension Chapel In West
Orilua.J uly 18. —This afternoeo the Toronto. mm™,,»,™,., <■>■ a fair ground, it Will be considered a Forty-third-street, and In the evening at Grace
id Ortlliee oroeeed B ticks ta a C. I* A. ohsm- I , othebintkrnàtional lbaou* oames. gambling device, and that such society. In his Church Chapel In West Fourteenth-street. In

DionshiD match fully 800 spectators being pro. At B™gfnuntoa: MM-% opinion, would not be entitled to the 8100 pro- both places his sermons were earnest appealsS ir?0".........OflfîSîfin- 1 10 8 vlded by law for agricultural societies for funds to aid the society In Its work, and he
^theci1utu*

gcW*:..........,.......m.......... »».K ^MaA^thM^e1^ ;'ThePona.Æi^^medy for the country
M::-:::::"r::^te.^B:^,ro„g: 1• • « j ïUfcl'l J MSiMS fijSfVS? £ «i

Batteries: TUcomb and Murphy. Zell and to how he should ride the horse. This Corrigan Qod- *£•> test today to ask you to aid us In 
O’Routka, ■ ■- IvT^, : , 7v Tieeentod, saying that Blaylock must ride ae- our work. With politics I have nothing to do

■" B. B. B. I cording to his—Corrigan’s—orders. This the ond with politics the Irish Society has nothing
0 1 0 8 0-0 0 D 0- 8 18 3 judges deemed a reflection on them and called SJ*®; 11 oandes on Its work with only one
88 8010011— 718 s upon Corrigan to apologize or be ruled off He °£’:ie,ltt In vl,ew îSd that is the welfare
I B 1 asked for time, and upto Saturday Mr. Corrl- the People. The reason we educate

gan had not offered his apology and It is said E*le peome m Celtic is that 940,OOP of the 
that the matter will not now be np taken by Ireland speak the language and
the Bxeontlve Committee. “ Wo of that number ■

The work Is carried on In

@4- iQ tbs 483 QUEEN-ST.the locomotive, and warns it of danger on the 
track. But when the newspaper tries to be the 
locomotive, the chances are that it will "bust 
its biler " and hurt itself and its friends.
Globe and Mail are shining examples of the
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Just now both Glebe and Mail are trying to 
be locomotives, and they we both thundering 
nkrng the same traak. The inevitable collision 
h bornai to come and than there wffl be wreck 
and ruin.
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at which, were subjects 

would net play so say* Shake- The perversity of The Globe's attacks upon 
tim fishery policy of this Government is 
paralleled and unprecedented. The Ottawa 
authorities have been kindly, though firm, in 
handling a delicate question involving the in
terests of s sensitive and rather unreasonable 
section of our neighbors. Our neighbors are

i remarkable P ntotip geaetal those of them not directly interested freely
•d“itted *«“ New England ooert faction 

to «top toe peace as west m tae pen- were unwarranted in their demands. The

■~“1
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lan. I Redheeter........ ■ . .

, Batterie»; Hughes and Derby, Bakely and 
eraon. i Zimmer.

I At Syracuse; n. H. X.
^wula! ;;;■"!!!!! OOOOOOlilS^eil l| Noah Amutrong of Montana sold to D. A.
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and moralists have in all Ii. 488 Queen-Street Weit, Torontote« of war largely on the rupposi- 
ia the rulers ef nations and not the 
msolve, who are to bhune for the 

No dopbt this has been true 
taking the history ef the world

I 848
OPEN EVERY EVENING, ed

i KING-STREET WEST.no other.
parts of the island, and it was theTlSh Society 
that first gave them the Scriptures in their 
own language. The American people are In
terested ft Ireland, and I come to you for help. 
Irishmen believe that ft Amerloa there fa 
free speech and free thought, although some 
recent events may disabuse their minds of that

speak 
the ttKS*

aU through.
ZKOAX, CARDS.

Loan. Manning Arcade, li King-etreet^ee 
Toronto.

A Clan M. DENOVAN. Barrister. Solicité 
A. Notary, eta Ofilce,7 Ullllchamp's Bull 
lugs. 31 Adelftido-strect oast, Toronto. l-i-t

SUmfn.m

Sonekr R, Hendereon, Jupp, Campbell and the “d BarUo«' Keete “d A Canadian Wine at Wimbledon.

Kbno^lTredlXttMra H. JnMUia«icured the ball on the face In the Waahb2tOT.\"'[^Vo 0«fi *18 0 O- I *7 3 I don Corporatfon match at WlmSlodon fo-day.

Œ (S* OU,n“e “a ^ H0nriSeOd| Tngfllst.e Paragraph.,

•toaewaU defence eouhl not withstand. After No game at Boston on account of rain. W A Windsor merchant tailor, who has hadminutes' play the (MBlas' first game was scored I ----------------- several ring experiences, Is said to have bested
by a hot shot from Campbell. American AssoetaUsn Barnes, w Harry GUmore of Toronto recently in twenty-

that neither had a snap and the play was fast1 aajouuuo.
î&SS^chïLS* l^tM eSÏÏLt^JSî I V a a *■?*”• *" “TT*

by players of both teams. During vr^îf erm and has beenÎMSSS to have received m,

The fourth game lasted S minâtes, the ball I offer from the New Haven club, 
traveling to the Toronto defence, then back to J Dnotion 1ms been given a diamond Din by his. — .. __ _
the home field when a shot from Dixon, helped Syracuse frisodsT I. The yaohtmenof New York and Boston who
on by ScholfloM, won a goal on a does decision Bresnahan reoentlr ralaaaad bv Sarentnn Ifc*4 robecribea for a cup to be sailed for in 
by the umpire. has rimed withL^^ WeWd 67 8or“ton' 1 Paasamaquodfly Bay, as a sort of return match

The fifth game was won for Orillia In some-1 nmiT1,. .IT v“ J », . . I to the Jnhilee race arranged by the Nova Sco-
what the same manner after 6 minutes'deeper- th®W^?!d;5®^onden Player, is to manage tla Yacht Sqnadron at Halifax, have been in- 
ate play, in Which Orillia had the beat of the the LaCroeee team. dueed to have theft cup eaüed for at Halifax,
game, McMillan making the winning shot. Hamilton Manager Stroud is quoted a#say- In connection with the ctips offered by the

The sixth game was short, sharp and neat, tag that he intend» wienies the championship citizens of that place. Only yachts belonging to 
Henderson picked It out at the face and pulled this mason. the sqnadron are eligible to sail for the cap.
to Campbell who made a quick run down the Syracuse moved up to mooed place vaster- The Ottawltos have already guaranteed 81067 
field, being closely pressed. He threw to Burns day, and Its percentage la now A88. Buffalo to of dio 81500 required for the C. A. A. O. regatta 
who quickly returned it to him, when he fired a does third. let Ottawa on Aug. 6. A grand stand Is to be

HvSv&HSHSff wSli'tSSS.’T^SSCTS ISSMBSSf*—*■ *»
^ring tonohed a Toronto sttok. there were no less than twenty-lira dlstlncit and 1 The American yacht Fortune passed the 

New ram» the tiu, at _,.u . I dlsnatrous explosions, resulting In eighteen I Usant yesterday on her way to Co wee.
minutes to play and^e match standing 3 to ? ! accidente. * Honors were easy with the eleven of the
The Orillias started In to win. and tliav nlaved McCabe, the Jersey Oty player, has been sus- Hamilton club who made a tour of Western

hSL re — « « ^IsMKitQraasr"-1'-1
?,e^H~lLg0aàa^.n‘’^^nan" "g ^ESf ^ ‘iCtae“’ ^ "*U”ed «*“ «-»• Y.«r V.l.able. at the Office and

playing^magirifloently h° ThJ'^îülrtos relre^, mdtvldenree &e fect*lby^OroVen I People who patronize the Turner baths are

rix ont ot the last eight games he pitched; He | complaining that their valuables are not safe. 
themtoa^M detoTu Romth aidfoulolav “7s he.to implicated to the deal for his Two watches were stolen on Saturday and Mr. 
iTCftlSteffi ^$8iSmMK "iS"»”"Z*?„, W.J.LyteUhad rome money stolen. Ye,ton 
almari entirelyJTfrent of the^ pronto flaff, thStt2fcto°tost>1Stehh”cftn<S,Sri ^ MriXF. CSarke of King street east lost
tohh^to* ofsometom/lnX, Smtorn L^e £.5 tt iî hi, watch, them articles being taken from the . . at bt. loot».
2nd thfl^rtchsending It through, tho^t he w£u pr0T0 a vsUtuaSSa man for thl dressing rooms. All this looks much as if the da^r^rtSid“V to“tho ftL?11

The total time o£mptod was 3 honremal « ^ \ management Is toblame. but right in treat of ItIUwJI^SSSf °leT“ **
minutes. 1 Haokett intended putting Stovey til the box I the wicket where towels and bathing suits are *

mltîŒ^Î&X^^1b£SSÏ‘l" opera glass mnpfte. ha, been [ ^ hMmm. routed here ymtorday. Eight

at Brtobtaa imeh. I night that any thieving that was done was per-
BIOHTOK BxACft, O.L, July 18.—Racing was iffi Se° SA ïwfi

resumed here to-day with large fields and ex- there are 125 romna Last year every person 
sellent sport. The weather via fine aad cool I was given a key, and bathers wore supposed to 
and the attendance large leave theft keys at the office while out of the

FIRST BACB-Pene «00 for t-yeer-oM. «mile rooms. Some did not do this, and over 100 keys Oxford s£A«^PtiSttaLlts y * v were carried off during last season.
8. W. Street'» ManbMMn. us.......1 This season h new set of keys was procured,
T. B. DoewsU's Crichton, US............................. ............3 each being attached to an eight-inch piece of

Rraatfords 8 Brants L I Time—LUM. I iron. And still forty-two keys have already
BRAirrsmm. Jnlv IS—A PI A m.toh SECOND RACE—Pume SM, for all sees, seUtag «1- been carried off. It has been found impossibleplayed here to^y^eoreaS^Pa^twZ bVMNvsnon, A by Flmlpo-Nmy S»

the Brants of Paris and the Brantfords. There w naBnLZa’ëRte'n^Ui'ë'U..................................j I Which broke to the looks. The system now
was a lnrge number of spectators. It was l immore5u£, s, vf ^ .................« adopted Is to have one employe with one key,
somewhat of a rough game And a hard contest, I ^ Time—IAS. 1 .................. which opens any lock when the balher so de-
resultlng In favor of the home team ae follows: —nnurv ..n .e™ sires.Brants, first, 35 minutes: Brantfords, second, mcea^TfmioMir7™16 f* *** *de*! *emae *n°w‘ I The other day, when the Intense heat caused 
IS minutes, and third In 1 hour, 36 mlnutee. j.De Long's brf Armstrong, a by Lytieton-Doch- every available room to be occupied, Manager

The C. A. Cha^7wh.p «ceard. A ift-XX::;':::::: i ^TrfÆ^fe^TellSp^'^tSs'ï^
This Is the standing of the clubs In the c. L. A senior Mcr*rl*ndStable's Efite Hardy. 11(B..........................8 I lost a diamond cuff button, and two weeks be-

championship to date : time—LSiK. fore another party, whom he allowed to nee
ctuà. Wim. Lon. Per et To play. I FOURTH RACE—Pane 8800-, handicap for sn sgea the room, lifted his suspenders off hie troumrs.

1- Totbtttoe.......................... 7 p .top 7 1114 mi lea. It's a mean man who would steal a fellow's
a 9E$2S............................S l f K- ti5S$?n,"„cb* Trearerer. A by Great Tom- braces and not take the pants. Only the other
8-l BrmSmdi'"................ ! 2 jS 2 v « MaVïtiiSiii................................... ••• 1 day a gentleman left his tie, containing a small

s«sas-“~4. ! 3 i ss^^^-ssasîrssasœ- I cSK2»?A- - “bpfcw. ïrÆM
Æii2SSrirëdu*::;::8 ! = î ilI 111 Bomemoney'in 1,10dreaatoe

The l,m,.VAÙn., T l . - cshlll Bros.’ Montauk, a, 107 ........................................si As matters stand now ev
TerM«» Match. Tlme-OIH. taken by Manager Walke

Editor World: The lacrosse match between I SIXTH RACE—Purse 82801 for horses beaten at ant*, and If patrons would comply 
the Acmes and Young Toronto, which was to Brighton or Clifton. 7 furlongs. roles and leave theft valuables inhave been played Saturday was cancelled ow-1 cSÏÏÏKÎ * ,gWL T*eU®' •> by Tom Oehntree- e | they would have nothing to fear.

a^aarOT“rvLn£F«wwâ^g^=^l|a®*j!a«3?0SfSfi»ate»
«@r^S5$K.t^asms I .sœsssa-sis»--——-I ssbhn«sj8M8 dfisess^ta
b“ thf “fe&y* i 8TABBKD BY A tOMPAtilOS.

tourL^ri5u«i/jT<PaAant'cenUe!1SfcCl«^ ' * B11,F Beeves Feu a Knife into the Neck

leunle, Selby, home; Milne, outelde home; - ef 1ho

; h»sntllwho have piayed^on «dl'the nrajjlro A Creaked Tret as FeOerhere’. *^u’y"Reeves, a shoemaker boarding at No.
his scasqn: McGrath, McMichael, Gundy^Y. There was a trotting race Friday between S7 Rlchmond-etreet west, and Thomas Abbott,

Parks, Taylor, McQuillan. Fanny B. owned to that town, and Bessie K B «tableman in the employ of Dr. Hall at No. 35
m^ovm b5tôàltoye £y tLy"d£ratod8lh2 haUln8 ,rom Hamilton. The Times says it Rtohmond^treet east, have been bosom friends 
name but not the dubfandfee oxpect^ohave was obvious from the start that the thing a”d eompsnions forUireo years. Yesterday 
the same mania they were troubled with the Was fixed for Fanny B to win. At the end of a™™00” ,heF fi01 P»ttV drunk together, and

““•rsa^.wa.rai.o* l&s&ifKS.ru-'s'cSiaas ïrss,â:rrs;.T£L,r‘15Z
Place. After tho fourth heat, each horse hav- they quarreled because Abbott would not give 

^ *■"*•"* T,,H' “f t [S’dri V-Of gCh A«î£?l^œSE H®6™10 cento Hot words were foUowed by
The Free Pw» accounted fro the defeat of iS!ktag^ï JÜdeÆth2^£S3to2 blows and the men »ot to fighting. During the

foe London club by the Stratford, last week to mare won the heat and race as she pleased, scuffle Reeves drew a pocket-knife and stabbed 
foe following strain: “The Stratford club had “And so foe schemers got badly left,” says The h*8 friend behind the left ear. He inflicted a 
six players imported specially for the occasion Times. deep gash, from which blood spurted with
on their side, and the umnlre and referee were The Review and Examiner also show up the great freedom. At first It wee thought the 
both chosen ftmn among forir ranito” Where? «hVPere,in a bad light. Fanny B. le ownid by 'aE“'»r veln had been severed and that Abbott

ss'.îKto'M; fessFi^Mes ESaSfAfissshstissMii s. *iu»»,™ «».„SSSssSm» “ as sss saaissa Ess«to foe ltond?ncto^ fouls. ^IhJ^mpft^ dm The KIVal Slagere. I pronounced the «mund not to be necesanrUy
I The oharae of drunkenness against the loco- hiTfh d r tor ra JlVt” ITU? to.

ft 8tS£ SffiW” ma, have^,:»^ Tro^“2 ?0 ^XV^^By ^

terrible accident at St. Thomas has not so far The *®9teiEwo hours and foe second triumph over The Bard to the Monmouth Cup Lhough weak from lose of blood,
been substantiated, but it is clear that if in- i^£uheft“ef£Ft ™ “ Hastings acknow- mu,t ^ admitted], true running, and the son -ÎÎ2aex%,no,daK,at the.S“«rrel *e above
tereecting railway crossing, were on different * «■oft defeat.--------------- ol and ofGlenluine bflmp. Gleneto tZLfhJ

level», as they ought to be, even a drunkard WANDERERS’ SPOKES. of A1 con- all afternoon,” he added.
conld not bring about a horror in such a way. A Fleas,™. Trip 8. HsvmarikOt-Aeetitait "5$^ and Büiïow^went ’to'IfoVRl&d®fte"t

Several days have elapsed without the pub- to fieesnd Meat « reatoll. done enmlk rtromrer re-" ân<1 arrested Reeves. The Knife was found,licationof an intorview^rith SÏÏ.Wil£m J*****?. mTOb" « Wmfflerere' priS^ha'ra “SroLetime0^ l^en giv! "a, locked up at Police fteadquartore.

Macdomr&lL This is *hv thn «urtK Uno Bicycle Club left hereby train on Saturday at ing a preference to Englieh blood. Trou ba- —Bodlljr health and vigor may be maintained aa
acaougaiL inis is why the earth leans to 5.Ï5 for Newmarket, on Invitation of the Bicycle dourg triumph will sustain the opinion that f>?Lly ̂  ,heat of eummer. as in the winter months,

on, side and cannot recover ,to balance. Club of that town. They werT met at the eta- «re
Lord ChurohiU is playing pranks again, «on bya detoohmentof the olub who escorted ïï<3fenee th22 fo£e treÜtog toto fol *™“1? b6De,lt«d' Take It this month.

Catching his party in a hole he proceeds to t,homT around «■* «>*"■ * call being made at American woods. Troubadour numbers
ito, li, • . i e ne proceeds to tbe Newmarketere finely equipped club roomm Ith,®, imported series Phaeton, Glenelg,

make their lives miserable by pouring sarcastic which include a gymnasium. In the evening Afotonand Sovereign among his near ances- 
advice upon them. He is the stormy petrel of the visitors were entertained at a supper. roFnin. ” rf ’th? t“ne-
British politics, and is naturally a constant which was enlivened by songs and speeches. Glencoe ’ Kntoht of St”fîm,4Î. ÏSynvîSfP'

““ *•'**■i — ,&■ sssa» a» s feiewsa ssfcS&rS?5ËsFS
^^toh^^rfnône foe leJro ^«^w/nîSrtflto FIS

SHteSâSs ^iaftÆSagËRS
Rather an unflattering account cornea by many thanks are due for their courtesy and toJSS*S.8okftftoiSi™‘S!n0viIthfc md ,w®.miy 

cable of Prince Ferdinand, the elect of the »«e„Uon. The trip was enjoyed by aft “d be,U"the O^ofotons wlll back fim to do so.
Bulgarians. He i, dereribed » a weak look- St S/S&fSd one rf fosTve&f _ «->•* •* “« Thrf.

ing, dandified youngster, not at all like a men clube. The Wanderers win do foe right thing The paoer Shaun Rhne is again the subject of 
fit to orasn swordor Tf h« to «,.11. by them when they strike Toronto. litigation. Last Febniary foe horse was taken
nt to grasp swoid or sceptre. If he be reaUy The only thing to mar the pleasure of foe trip §om the proaeeslon of a sheriff's officer by H. C. 
such as reported, he had better not try to play was an accident whichJiefell Second Lient. Htolrok, and after remaining In Hamilton a few 
King during the times that appear to beat Harry Grenfell of the Wanderers three miles !ia7aK’Pa8. removed to Paisley, Whither it has 
hand ioriSoutheascern Europe. south of Roache e Point. His machine broke trace<i bF James Connell, Who claims

===—==—and his consequent tumble resulted to one of O'™ the pacer. On Friday Shaun woe seized 
Ta* Lute Lampaey Karaev ' the bonca of the right wrist being broken, at «■• inatanoe of OoanelL

■Mr Larapsev Karaev who died .iuW.nl. .t whiL° anoEhex wM dislo<mted. Still he spent .The summer trotting races at Hamilton take 
*" 7; who died suddenly at the day with foe boys, and his machine being place today and to morrow. Toronto’s flyers
the Club Chambers belonged to a good old put together he rode eleven miles on foe re- will be represented by J. F. Scholes’Shela A

»e1»3B5,SS&: StiS^StUESa
SSHiEBsrsam: ffis&iEllssSS

bft°^!fterw«^°,ttoS^rtorof*cooli^to o"to'BtotltoS,*lJt‘la^S T^my’to’olud'1

Jamaica. He was obliged to give up his day. wvTJhi ?>' iI-£i5'.br,i.Calldo7j5 OhlefTtq Bill
appointment on account of illness and after- Wring to the heat and the absence of so many "Wg6* of Laehtoe, the consideration being
wards came to Canada with the intention of £5mbersjrojn the city, there Will ho dub run ’nwnm.. a.
farming. He purchased a farm at Oakville, tor «■» neTt Weeks. Fav of^hio ’
tohis1mideirakmver gentlem,en ,ailed Wllkesbarre's deed Beglnuing. J1L. on Sunday night. Jfaowuer recently re
in his undertaking. Mr. Kamey, who was a Wilkxsbabbe, Pa„ July 18.—There were fused 810,000 for him.
thorough gentleman, made many friends in over 1200 spectators at what was reallv the The forming meeting will begin on July 83 at

ss? ta.—M ËS3B3bf£sË&

RI RT H S.
SHARP—At Port Perry, on July 17, the 

of 8. J. Sharp at foe Erie Railway, of a soi 
DEATHS.

LYNAR.—On July 18, at her residence. Bless- 
ington-street, Dublin, Ireland, after a long and 
painful illness borne with Christian resignation 
o the Divine will. Easy Lloyd, relict of the late 
Hugh Lynur, Esq., and mother of Mr. P. J. 
Lynar of the Homo Savings and Loan Com
pany of this city, deeply mourned by her sor
rowing relatives and friends. Requleeoat in 
pace.

re
wifeB::::

SSsSSCÆsS
upon long before the trip made by Editor 
O tirien was thought of. He is anxious to have 
It known that he to neither a Home Ruler nor 
an Orangeman.

miA D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
Society and private funds for hives 

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 82 We 
lingtoD-street east, Toronto. 248
Jf'lAlMteftON 86 CAMERON," Barrister 
ly Solicitors, 81 Manning's AroadA Toronb 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cami 

~ AIANNIFF le C A NN IFF, Barrletere, g

Tour Onltr Ghanee I
V /MIAULES EGERTON-IfoDÔNALD

Vy rister. solicitor, oduveyancir, etc.. 1 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and VI

m• a

Mem be 

STOCKS
Tbe Imperial

SûrsitÆïr Si sa I
‘‘a t* «jtSlïiîSl*At no time since tbe days of the Second I -a- ... , . ,, f

agg&yagstgJi aaast.aru'gerJs
Æ ^ Government made special ^ ^ New EogUnde„ to rwpeo« ^ Uv, 
irt tor the oocasion, and made ready as if with the result that comparatively few viota-

nmTe^t wT^ralyti'^r, t^nd ti0” the"°f have ooc”rred' aod “>“• «* *
man dement was paralyzed for the time; and fugitive „d unimportant character.

^ was given to the <aty. It isnnder sneh circumstances that The Globe 
that the danger of fast week h» tarn8 the Qoremment with the ehmge 

ft, real m^mtnde better appears. that iu offiœr, hay. not harasual the Anreri- 
livuig in France are persecuted as property. This, from a journal which

• , ’ “tow",.before' “d “» German last year complained that said officials ware 
pres, « loudly raUmg upon the Government, hMwiDg the overmuch, j, rather
«ï-Berhn to' Wre action. Oonnt Von nch. The fact i. that, having karnecLseme- 

, thé Qerman Ambassador at Par», thing of Canada'* treaty rights and powers, 
ha* made a formal representation to the tbe New shipper, hare been

French Government on tbe subject, to whiah * snippers
a formal reply will have to be made at an 
early day. Meanwhile ptiblic feeling in Ger- 

is getting up towards the boiling point.
A German paper say* that in France many

m Brief, and to the Foist.
todlge.aonli’.Miod'SJSr1 UTer m1*^
IWMSSUnS; h one or toe 

easily put out of oifisr.
m&œ œaïïttrs
other things which ought not to be, have mzde 
American people a nation of dyspeptic».

But Green’s Aogiut Flower has done a wonderful 
work In reforming this tad business and making the 
American peo^e so healthy that they can enjoy their

Bemembar: go' tiapplnoas without health. But 

p MM MEAT'S BABTEBT,

GIL

Bought anTS
MeTWO BEAUTIFUL FAFEEfi,Brules.

light took place on an island In 
1 River Sunday between Dannie 
St. Paul and Billy Edwards of 

•'MÉfii: | Chicago, light weight champions of theft re- 
| speotlve cities, for a purse of 8250. Edwards 
was knocked out In foe 

Clow ot Omaha stopped Curtis of Duluth In 
four round»at Duluth Saturday tight.

Montres 
Montreal 1 
sons 143 a 
c liante" 13 
mere* lib. 
60 at life; 
Montreal '

. JUBILEE NEWS
AND GRAPHIC. 1

t reels.
ra A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solid' 
MJ. Notary, ele. 80Toronto-etreet.Toroi 
TTiKNÉST F. GliN+kER. Barrister. | 
ill oltor. Conveyancer, etc., 35 Adelaide St: 

east,Toronto.

Needham
Seeare eit «wee, only * few left, at 

80 Yonge, near Klng-st. t.

But
second round. 23 at 964; 1 

Gas 218$ iu 
86 aad 75; 1

laid offwere made WSiSZ£SŒzïïær~*+m 
FSSWSS1JOHN P. McKENNA. » Hudsoni The ■»* Wave Claim, Seme* *r Victim» ta 

America» cities.
Csioaoo, July IE—Twenty deaths from sun

stroke were reported yesterday, and as many 
more this morning, and 883 babies, less than a 
year old, died from foe heat. There were about 
135 deaths altogether reported up to noon.

•pels of Sport.
aet Canadian 

New Tori 
Id Chicag 

Wheat and 
In New ' 

declined to 
Foreign t 
TheOewi 

2 Can. is qu

F*7MOVAr
ipmsïîn^Bîîs^îm^YrwmïBŸ:
VV Ont., more popular and eucceeeful than 
ever. The literary course in some departments 
equals a full University course. Thorough Con
servatory course “n Instrumental ami Vocal 
Music. The Fine Art Department Is under foe 
direction of Canada's best artist. Elocution and 
Commercial branches are taught by gifted 
specialists. The social habile and manners of: 
I he pupils receive due attention from a Lady 
Principal of known ability. New buildings, 
new apparatus and additional teachers mark 
the growth of the College and the fresh attfac- 
tions for next year. College will re-open Sept. 
8. Send for calendar to Rev. J. J. Hake,

/"I ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, 8oUol
tVamSrrÆ^str^^V'^O^Passamaqnoddy Bay, 

to the Jubilee race a

A
In connection with 
citizens of that place, 
foe sqnadron are el

A. J. Flint.
/I G. 8. LINDSICY, Barrister^ Solleltor, C 
\X« voyencer, etc. Money to lend. 28 Y
Chambers, Toronto-Btroet, Toronto.___________
TT T. BhiCK. Ban IsUir, eie.,4S6 King-street ®
Xl« east, corner Londcr-litno.__________246 1
TXUGH MACMAH()N. Q.<L, Barrister. etaT Mi 
LI 18 King-street west. 135 -J.
\r INGSFÔIU), BROOKE « BOUI/l'ON, S 
XX , barrletere, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning to- 
Arcada Toronto. Money to Lond. lt $*3 
Kinobford, G. H. C. Brooke, a. 0. F. Bom, K • 
ton.
"fT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIbSdft'*£

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kerr, VLO.
W1L Daviiwom.

Y AWRENOK to MILLIGAN, Barriston 
1J Solicitors. Conveyancers, oto. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 foronto-streot. Toronto

E
circumspect than they formerly were. PORTT-SEVEN DEATHS IN THE QUAKES CITY, d

Philadelphia. July 18.—There was but littl 
diminution In the temperature today, and up 
to noon twenty-four deaths from prostration 
had been reported. There were eighteen deaths 
from the heat yesterday and five on Saturday.

EIGHTEEN DEATHS IN CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, July 18.—There were reported 

up to midnight forty-eight cases of sunstroke 
here yesterday of which eighteen were fatal.^m™704.dUrlB6 ““t 01 *• ** n“ged

Detection may not always have waited upon 
infraction, but the mere anxiety to avoid de
tection has had a wholesome restraining 

_. ... . .. effect Canada has no desire to force a qnar-
employes are being hunted out of|reL She is not even solicitous to count every 

places at the rate of hundreds weekly, g,(, that may be poached from her waters, 
it is «atimated that Germans holding situ- g,, principal object has been to maintain the 
is ra France, who latii year numbered ^t^rity of her treaty rights, awl this eh. ha* 
«.have within the past six »><»»&•*>- done with kindly firmnere and with dignified 
led one-half. determination. The better das, of Americans
ks Kreuz Zeitnng, The Tggeblatt, The | ^ this> rad admit it 

rtii German Gazette, and The Cologne 
ntte, paper* of every party concur in the

Final easl*$17;^

Final cas 
corn 4Qc; d 

OD City 
Ot; lowest 

KetimateJ 
Stocks In

Ph. D., Principal. 246
/XPBRATTVB PLASTERERS.—A special 
VP meeting WU1 be held In Richmond Hull, 
No. 19 Richmond-streat west, on Tuesday. 19fo 
Inst No men to go to work Until decision of 
meeting. Fred Balher, Secretary of Strike
Committee. _________ —g
■ "^HTVRELL can be seen at 121 York-st. dur- 
; J Ing the present weok.____________________

f- »
VWSmi
8. wheat.. 
Oats^.,... 
Barter .... 
Peas........
fewhi

Tl WSL Hacoonalu 
John A, Patkrsok

CONVICTS OVERCOME.
Jolœt, RL, July 18.—fourteen convicts at 

the prison were overoome by the heat yester
day morning, and had to be taken from gal
leries to the idle house where it was cooler; 
sixteen went to the hospital, two died. The 
thermometer registered 100 at daybreak and 11 
In the middle of the day.

They must not mind what The Globe say»
____  . upon this or any other subject involving thé

MtoMw that the situation is intolerable, and action of the Dominion Government In such 
SF* “ ‘Mutely necessary for the French connection The Globe is always amuck. No 
UyiMlunent to interpose resolutely to stop consideration of public policy or of private in- 
German “baiting. Count yon Munster will wiu preTant that journal from distorting
take a holiday to recruit h« health, and to, ^ „ a. to make them fit it. theory that 
give Minister Flourens a breathing space and air john A. Macdonald is a fiend in human 

«toprepare» reply to foe German re- sh. This has never hurt Sir John, 
aetranee. But it fa considered certain that 
nee Bismarck will insist upon a practical 
pease in the nature of an 
Gormans in F ranee.

*X)EdtieaaM|Sdeemed “incurable'l/wilhon't 

medicmes, operations, or instruments. Circu
lar; wonderful cures; highest references.

Manipathio Institute,” 307 King-street 
west. (See “Medical.")

T A WHENCE H. BALDWIN; barrMeaJ 
Lj solicitor, notary, conveyancer, eta: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 81 King-street west j i 
Toronto. I

M.. 'l&tmrr^*^. 8b^l^0J°L 

Geddks, W. E. Middleton, Union Lose 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

On the ] 
grain ins 

Viables
jVOR EXCHANGE—If you have any kind of

^ere^^^rhiU^oX™7^
ket gardensorfarms, don’t fail to call on or write 
to lj. M. Smith & Co.. 23 Scott-nt., Toronto. 62

Wheat........
Com
Data..........bat it has hurt foe country. It 

has created abroad false impressions, and has 
given away Canada’s ease more than once, for

.................... the plain reason that The Globe is not so
■ foe excited and dangerous correctly estimated abroad a, it is at home. 

■at ** eI“~nF between tbe Qeiman and Here it has ceased to be a political force. Its 
French poor-lee, thing, are not much better delpe„tioa ^ de8p^rare til of it* own 
between Germans and Russians. During J manufactura It is willing to give away 

«•an» year* past it has beau Russian policy to tfaa fisheries, the manufactories, the 
^^^^piMs-brom the Baltic provinces, foe timber limite, and all else, merely 

» .. ,, , °®lng fre**y for Ajchange’a sake. It ia despiqpd by
landholder* have been particularly | many^if iu own party, who are turning to

The Mail as the more sensible and more read
able. Tbe two papers appeal to a common 
constituency, with The Mail on top. But 

a — . . do-1 Canada’s fisheries are in foe hands of men be-
? "er,m ae"patch “J1 “at T”” .Bo»4- =°m-1 tween whom and the two newspapers men- 

mranng on an anti-German pamphlet, entitled tjoned there is open war. And these men are 
1 Waitmg^ hm War, purporting so be tbe I lead py one wh0 has overoome more diffioul-
I P^b^ e1^ties and overthrown more °PP“ -ny

W St 1™lburr’ char8ee “• Cxar * Govern- other statesman in existenoe.
™. ment with covertly giving its assent to attacks ---------------- ----------------

. on Germany. The Post asks: “Ought we to A Philadelphia doctor holds that whet 
|Sf i. make this an official matter and hold Russia breaks up so many baseball pitchers fa a disease 

responsible for such publications ? The Ger- peculiar to them and akin to “writer’s paraly- 
Government should be able to gauge the sis.” He calls thik new affliction “pitcher’s 

of the Russian Government and to arm.” It affects certain muscles of foe arm 
1 whether the Czar’s ministers are too which have long and recondite names, but 

to suppress or whether they "wilfully which give out all the same, just a* though 
full play of elements which seek to they had been christened in plain everyday 

plunge both empires into war at the earliest | English. Tbe mystery as to what causes a
man who is a first rises pitcher one day to 

It is one of the most portentous signs of the I degenerate into a duffer tbe next, i* now 
times that to the east of Germany the Russian solved. It is caused by over-work. The wise 
people, and to the west of it the French | pitcher will not go to foe well too often, 
people, are agreed in one foing-intense What will Herr Krupp have to my for him- 
... Germane she Russo-French wpen he meets over there the tens of

v n , , ««‘“■“‘ Germany, which has been I thousands whom his big guns had hurried on 
-talked of, may not exist on paper; but to the before, 
heart* of foe French and Russian peoples it is 
already formed. After their great victories of
recent time, the Germans are not likely .. ., ..
“stand it” calmly, and will soon demand to B«» Butterworth and lemens h» tendency to 
meet their foe. in the field. If war come, it **”*» m Lthe How^
will be, not because foe people are unwillingly Ben,1,6811 toFlne nao8htF th,n«« “ Washing-
driven to it by their rnlere, like sheep to the I ——_____________________
slaughter, but because it is the peoples them- T^e New York Tribune ha* foe following 
selves who are forcing their rulers into the | special from Halifax, dated Saturday, the 

S: fight. Remember that what we have now to 116tb: The election in Digby County to-day 
F- .contemplate is not the quarrelling of diplo- resulted in the defeat of the commercial 
- matiets merely, but foe deep-lying hatred of union candidate and inflicted a serious blow 

tbe peoples. ,, to the incipient agitation for annexation.
_ r 1M , , ,______  £%r^- Digby County does a large trade with New

S'F "Public Opinion,” safe The Globe, hasdn Ecgland and waz generally regarded a. one of 
I dared in favor of commercial union from Brit- the nK»t.1*e,y. d,,tnc]“ ’n Canada *° eleet ‘ 

ish Columbia to Prince Edward Island. 1 °°mmeraal union caudidate.
“Public Opinion,” according to The Mail, 

fa about equally divided between protesting 
against the Syllabus and the National Policy, 

t \ Aqneer thing is Public Opinion. Prior to 
' the late elections Public Opinion was confi

dently expected to ri» in magnificent wrath 
g I *nd hurl a corrupt and fear-stricken Govern - 

from power. The crash came on sched
uled time, but it somehow hit the wrong 

Before foe provincial elections 
Opinion in the shape of an 

__  and groaning Protestant ma
jority was «ipposed to be rousing from its 
lethargy to once and forever destroy Papal ag
gression in the perrons of a triumphant and as
cendant Catholic minority, and sweep Mowat 
and bis myrmidons iato political exile, fob 
ll^wed by the detestation of an emancipated 

; people. But Mowat won’t go, and the Pro- 
IJ testant religion (see the annual denominational 
:: reports) seems to scrape along with fairly good 
I success. Public Opinion, according to The 
Vv Globe, whirled around several times on the 

Riel question, but finally settled down into 
tills, that Quebec was to deal tbe blow that 
hvould ruin tbe Government that had hanged 

Yet Quebec gave that Government 
a majority of six. Public Opinion as recog- 
■«ed by The Mail caused it to drop its fraudu
lent whisky deal when all hope of success was 
gone and raise on high the prohibition banner.
Publie Opinion in Nova Scotia demanded 
“Repeal," but that Province rent a majority 
«I representatives to keep in power at Ottawa 
foe meet loyal government Canada has ever 
had. And *0 we might go on for columns.

But, it may be asked do you not believe in 
foe existence and might of Public Opinion ?
Certainly, my eon, certainly. What we wish 
ea point out, simply is that an 
pditor sitting in a remote back 
foem, writing able articles, is not Publie 
Opinion. His written words may or may not 
be a good individual opinion, they do not 
Mpesent public opinion. Buttenvortb, the 
béfaefeelnr, addressed four am all gatherings in 
ftp heart of Ontario» and went home aad told 

people that aU Canada

-■

MnS&SSsSSS
No, 1436. _______________________ ,

ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors , 
1YX., Notaries, St.c. Money to loan. Manning 'SIT
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto._________  «
Yf cPHILUPS fc.CA MERON. Barristers, So 
IvX Uoltori. eta, 17 Toronto-etreeL Money Ic

ifeirt5 ds:ii?fisteA^£c 1
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over B. » % v-:* 
A. Gunther’ store.
TYOBERT CHARLES DONALD. Barrister 
Jll/ Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money 
loan, 28 Toron to-street, Toronto.
|>KAD, READ St KNIGHT, banbtn*
II. eoUcitors, eta, 75 King-street east. To 

routa D, BL Read, Q.C.. Walter Kjcail H, 
V2KNiaHÉ^_^^__T______^__til
OMITH ti. SMITH, bArrleters. soltoltBi» 
lO conveyancers, eta Money to lend; lowosl 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto, 
and Whitby.
O HILTON, à!lLAN & BAfRIJ, b 
AN solicitors, notaries, eta. Tort 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street 
ronto, and Creelman’s Block,
Money to loan. W. ’ll Allan, J.
Baird.
mHOMAS CASWELL-Barrietor, Solicitor.
JL Ckmvoynncer, Notary Public,etc. 60 Ki»e« 

street east, Toronto.
R WILIAtUGHBY—Barrister.

TV * tor, etc. Money to loan. 17 Toronto- 
street.

HELP WASTED.

; rJ ________ __________________ _
Cj MARI' GIRL for steamboat saloon at once.
ic? Apply 222 Ohuroh-et.___________________ _

ng girl to aastet in light 
458 Bathurst-strcet.

game.
The McMillan6, Burns and “ shorty ” 

derson held down Toronto’s defence In good 
shapa For. the Toronto,, tbe goal keeping of 
Eckhaxdt was the most brilliant tiling of the 
day. Dry nan played his usual good game ; 
Johnston. Irving, Dixon and SchoTfleld played 
a great game on the home when opportunity 
offered, nut they were closely checked through
out.

BOOM 1,Hen- Camping
Canned meats In chicken, turkey, decks, tongue, 

boneleeeplg'afeet, luncheon meat, roast beef, cooked 
com beef and chipped dried beef. Potted meat» In 

. Canded loops la chicken, mock turtle, 
gatawny .and pea. Tin mackerel In mus- 

sauce, tins asparagus, truffles, mush-

Mme fruit juice, and lemon fruit for lemonade: and allK8jjasaÆ,e*a^* p*rtlM- ^ *3$-'
Are Yon Going to Travel T

-Don’t forget a rapply of that Dr. Fowlcr’e Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. It lie superior remedy for sea 

re! complaints 
or of climate. 
ie kept at hand

a
t

Orders re< 
Flour *nd 1 
*«<■. or sen
I It WIN.

ANTED—You 
housework.tard

DOST OR FOUND.____________
* D ÜST^^a^^rock^streeT^whfirf or^Iaîand^ 
. J a pocket book containing money ; five 
QOllare reward. 211 Beverley. _________

The

IIill-treated, having practically bad to suffer
SMFâ

And now the Germans are OST-BULL TERRIER BITCH, white 
I with black eye; answers by name at 

:■ Howard at 72 Pearl-street.____________
beginning to kick back, and want that “strong
government ” of theirs to show what it for

water,
Boosts abb no Ann.

largest dtoing-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnkss, Proprietor.

11c to lîèo 
SwLawiIn 246

T BSTr, ■£
lier—Only afew days left in whifch to send on 

our Morse’s Mottled Wrappers to one of th e 
nine leading charities. On Aug. 1 the division 
of $1000 takes plaça

to lie; r
8. lofé1

to 18c

ÏÏJS2S1
ÉS
12k per lb. 
Geese, 8c I

246
624

cold water and bath. None but first-class gen- 
tlenpible.f wîto^aili^changea 6CeiV0dj ^

Water Famlma
The Davies Brewing Co. have on hand a 

splendid stock of family cream ale, India pale 
crystal ale, porter and lager and will now ease off 
brewing for a short time in deference to our 
temperance friends whose suppljr of Lake 
Ontario bitters should not be endangered by 
a water famine. 246

SREART.tlon is 
assist- 

with the 
the office

very precau 
and his two 11* R, FORSTER, Artist—Pupil Of M. Bou-

Æftsaai
painting.

8a Onions.

W”$BK:3S,!SKFFE5
Chambers, Toronto-stroet. Toronto.

JAMt” 46-A World ef Deception
Is a Common saying that may be heard every day, par
ticularly when a man buys a bad cigar and finds Its 
outward appearance tt the best part of tt Yon will

Produce 
to mesasrABOBXTECTS.

tL ., riwAnniAU v
» LAiraÊ^mcîtoT^rpri^toTmarto |

l \ loan on real estate, city or farm property.
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

A T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission,
A Mortgages purchased.’ W. Hope, u 
Adelalde-street east.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend *» 
A. at lowest rates. J. w. G. Whitney * 1 
SON, 25 Toronto-streot.
1 AIM! IS amount of money to loan In siims to i ' S. 
1J suit at lowest rates of Intevost; notes dig- S 

counted. Wm. A. Lee & SON. Agents Western $ 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- j 
laido-strect east.
TtfONEY TÔ LOAN—Prlvato funds. 6 aid 
XtJL 6i por cent., large or email amount*, *d- 
vanced to builders; Also on Improved fam and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 10* Adelalde-street 
cc33or to Barton & Walker.
\M ONEŸ to loan at 6i and 6 por cent* & ^
Ifj Baixss, Estate Agont, *23 Toronto-st

A RCHITECTS—M. D. KERN » CO. are

2S “WSlïnro. ittef tC !h°e of btoldi^s an^la’nA^anSa 4d8
Evtrv«a“r “ ST ^idunto^of ihen^Æhntoti-&“c?

HHHrfBfaa sBs&nfc&r00'uoom 1

m\ house
SH$Abbott. U£ Prices at
70o to 81; U

la Goml Repair.
—James McMordock, writing from Klnaalo, says: 

aa a remedy for diseases of the Mood, liver 
and kidneys, has an excellent reparation in this local
ity. I have used It, and speak from experience, as *in 
as observation. It Is the only medicine I want, and I 
advise others afflicted to try It.”

The only interest that The Buffalo News 
takes in commercial union ia that it "amuse* TO LET. .

itrpo RENT—For Offices—No. 90 Bay-street 
4L close to King, two flats and basement; al- 

teratlona would be mode to suit tenant. Apply 
76 King-street west............. —

per
T

The leading Wholesale Cigar House.

ÆC JSWsStS jgpÉ
I’rontAtreet east. A apcclally flne aaaortment of the 
leading Ihiej of domestic goods at mamifactnrera’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers nil Ond It to their advantage to call and 
select from his large stock. 240

ASSISSE ns A SD A CCO USTA NTS.
TXONALDSQN & MILNE—50 Front-etroet 
JLr east; assignoos, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans modo aa 
countiüf6 *eoarlty “"d °°mmorfiial paper dis-

New Ti 
lower, opt

aifise-

oast, SUO- 80,600; spot 
Bales 144,000

mo
A Source of Ihingcr.

—Tho frequent source of danger attending bo*el 
complaints during the summer and fall lathe liability 
to check the dlarrhœa too Suddenly.
sa» ffi fno°,iodw0,ï,6aw!ftK:

______ _ i|5
H*UNEY TO 1X)AN on inortgagos, omiow- 
IT*, monte, life policies and other securities 
James C. McUee, Financial Agont and Policy
Brokor, 5 Tortiiin-stroèt. _______
S » H. C. BROWNE & CO„ Real Estate, la- 
Xl • aumneo. Steamship, Financial and Gcu- v 
eml Agent. Rents ahd Accounts Collected. « 
Money to loan. Money loaned at lowest rates. - v, i
Proportiea bought, sold or exchanged on com- 
mission. Room 6, Equity Chambers, 2ü Ado- ? 
laide-st. oast, Toronto, Ont.
»WKA hjVii TO LOAN on mortgage; '«il 
qp 4 OvjVvv large or small sums; inter- 
eitlow; term* easy: no valuation fee charged. I 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church-

É——ÉBMMÉIMiM

* McArthur GRIFFITH 56 CO, Expert
Agents 15 Manning ArSide^roRto ™ancittl 

AfÂisirS—A Yirnr^mmss^
Ci tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy ternis. /

No. 2 Chi 
rctoflOcg N
g&tügti

better

Dr. Fowler's Kx-
%

tt futB * *5c. Oats-

EsH’
as»

son SALE. ■. * . .
A ïÂTÊTSir^iWr^SSSSiïdiïSdlî^

/V and upright pianos, by various mailer*, 
for rent or purchase on easy jnonthly or quar
terly payments, or at close rates for cash. Oc- 
TAVIUB NEWCOMBE & Oo., corner Church and 
Richmond-streets. _______

KSK9, tablés and ehiLfri for ttfilce Mid 
library made by W. Stahlsohmfdt Sc Co. 

uality unsurpassed. Geo. F. BostWiok. 06 
ng-atreet west, Toronto, -

TTAY PRESS—Half circle horse power; 
JL A everything complete; nearly new; cheap. 
Apply 1° Thomas Moore & Co., printers, 20 
Adelaldo-streot oast. Toronto.

ft
Chicago, 

Wheat—Jul
Great Gain.

a great deal of doctor's medicine for kid
ney complaint during live years, was getting worse all

fi
Kim

A-inaod

«3R91
:V Oct. $6.90. 

wheat ift|o 
No. 2 corn

w pRorKarens sou h i l/c
^tocTanï

rV dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rwl* 
donees, milts and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
•‘Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on to- 
ccipt of 3c abunp for poâUige. W. J. FentoN 
Sc Co. 50 Adelalde-street uArl, Toronto.
|‘\eER ^ARK-lmggfin.Huker find 'Gorr'tliey 
M I avenues, afew choice lot» left from auc

tion sale Saturday, Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Inveatment Co., 32 Arcade.
I^Olt éÀJjE-W'lAte brick front house. 131 |
F Llppincott-Btreet ; 8 rooms (attic and cel- J 
Jar), white verandah», convenience»,etc. Terms $ 

Lot 19 feet 6 x 137 to a lane. Apply 215

LardA New Industry.
Capt Bloomfield Douglas, representing the 

Nordenfeldt Guti Oompahy, has been for 
Borne time past engaged at Ottawa testing a 
sut»tance known as Hitis wrought iron, 
which he introddees as a cheap substitute for 
steel and malleable iron. The metal is made 
from wrought iron scraps melted down by 
such materials as waste tar and the refuse of 
petroleum. It is proposed to form a company 
for the manufacture of tile metal in Canada 
and probably Toronto will be tbe headquart-

Dlanionils.
Cash ptid for second-hand diamond», rubles, aapph-

oronto, ______________ __________'"^46 ^
A fiMd Act.

—“Asa cure for all summer complaints I highly 
recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild StrAwberry 
hajln? otam oaed it with best results. I hare often 
been thanked for recommending it.” William Haw 
Ancestor, Ont. 246 *

YYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Inflrmnry, Toinporanoe street 

principal or assistants In attendance day or

DOCQtmrORt and Limbürger C’bcôsé^ 
IU New process. Tomato catsup fl.50 per 
laJlon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cherries. 
Kileen & Craig, 155 King-street west Tele
phone 1288.

88.000' bu»h.|
bosh.; barter 
27,0)0 able.; 4 
bush.; oats, 
fay nona

BOULAS GEE'S LETTER.

File French Prune Minister Wishes to Call 
the General to Account.

Paris, July 18.—M. Laur, the Deputy to 
whom Gen. Boulanger wrote thé letter which 
has caused so much talk, ia the man who went 
to Berlin at the time M. Schnaebelee was ar- 
reatod by the Gorman police on tbe frontier, 
and interested himself in behalf of the prisoner. 
Mam" people are convinced that Gen. Bonlan- 
ger, knovv that the letter would be published.

The Cabinet are divided on the advisability 
of taking official notice of the letter. Gen. 
Ferron, Minister of War, contends that aa the 
letter was a private communication no action 
against Gen. Boulanger is possible. M.Rouvier, 
the Primo Minister, wishes to call Gen. Boti- 
lanaer to account for the letter. It is stated 
that Deputy Lazaurt received from Gon. Bou
langera similar letter to that published by M. 
Laur, but he refuses to divulge its contents.
puMSiitoghSTletter.*8 “n8Ured M- La“ ,or

id L H.
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Buy and 
Debentures 
and Insuran

r AKE'S LAND LIST" contains derorip-
andVul,M5AT^vfe«&tîl^Üfoyr

salo aad exchange. Lists free un application. A 
larg 1 amount of city property for solo ; see 
other lista. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and Fii 
dal Agent» 16 Kitur-etrcct oast,

MJcnicÀ/j < a a o.s. 
YKÏlSOÎThaa romovod 

block

INSURANCE.
s^t. ^ itT°ynto-

Do^Mo^'Èode'îSr 'ÜZZSZTi

King-atrept eg»t, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A* T.

old
T nan-

Painted
YÏTTTT
MJ- ■ lege-nvonnA
_______ llouieb—1, 4—5,
"T AI>AMS,tlLI).,"lloTnàwpat)iic”coiisiiltilig 
fi* i physician ana medical eioetrteîfiû; author 
ot -Electricity Nature’* Tonic," 58 Bay-stvoet, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
enorg}’. .............. ............................ ..................... .
I011N IS. HALL M.D., HP»':EPAT|ri8T 

,1 326 and 328 Jarvis-etroot. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Honrs: 10 to tl u.iil, 4 to8 p-ilL. 
Saturday uftornnoas oxcopted.

ETmTCoT
West of Yonge!

"■te
>street

MACFÀR1

81 and 
Tin spring 1

Registered at
Mr. James Conmee, M.P.P. 

Kossin.

the Motels.
ror West Algoms,is At the

Mr. D. O’Connor of Ottawa is at the Roesln.
Mayor McGregor of Stratford is at the Rossin.
Mr. and^Ara. Parian© of CoUingwoodjere atfthe Route- 
A^'W'J’ TUld,“*of Blnnlnglmin,

the MnSr* *nd Mr'Coetillett «* Brentford are st 

Mr. C. D. Parker of New York is at tbe Palmer.
Mr. George R. Loaser of Rochester la at the Palmer. 

Wa/itw Di C*rpMter 01 Blttiferd, N.Y., la at the
Mr. SÎ. Wallis of Begins, N.W.T., Is at the WadW.
Mr. J. W. Mann of BrocktlUe Is at the Walker.'
Mr. C. P. Reeves of Yonkers, N.Y., 1» st the Walker. 
Mr. D. Bliss of New York 1a at the 

and wife of

'Beautiful Women
p*ï!d.*î,(l unsttraotlve by functional lr

Prizes tor Artlllemnen.
Ottawa, July 18.—The silver cups won by 

the Canadian artlBory toam last year in Eng
land have been sent by the Government to the 
following winners: Bombardier J. S. Bridgeford 
1 Jld Gunner G. D. Armour. "A” Battery 
Kingston; Gunnef Mlohnud, ’’B” Battery. Que- 
»o; Coro. Jeffrey, Welland Field Battery; 

gunner Simard, Garrison Artillery, Quebec.
hey were presented by Sir Richard Wallace. 

Baft. The remaining four cape will be rent 
shortly.

t

ROB,
1

MA=urcAqt"deafhes®’1m',dT|lil dlLaltoa . J x 
deemod “incurable," 307 King-street west. I I
CftM^ir; great euros; hipest ruZoreuoea (See ^

T>ROF DAVIDSON, lato of N, Y., Chlrtl»)duit 1
A and Manlctire; coins, bunions and In
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge 
street, ommar King. Office hours, 4 a.m. to 6 i 
pm,; patients received it residence. 170 Wilton- 
nvoiino. frotp 7 to » icnu ____ 36 '
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/foul
J{jCui Âiitduu/}

SSL,. mmOt.
After Long Teah.

—“I wu troubled with liver comphtnt fors number

“«à™
steal

Mr. Duncan McUityre of Montreal Is at tbs Queen’s, 
Mr. J. P. Dawe, of Montreal ti at the Queen’s. 

^^Jota N. Hamilton et Fort Arthur Is at. the
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